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Obituary Order of Service
}'
Bro. Charlie Butler was born to Mr. Floyd and Mrs. Francis
William Butler on April 13, 1915 in Emanuel County, Georgia.
At an early age he joined Mercer Grove Baptist Church. After
moving to Alexandria, Virginia, he moved his membership to
Alfred Street Baptist Church in Alexandria, Virginia, where he
was a member until hi$ passing Friday, April 5, 1991.
He was a member of New Hope Masonic Lodge No. 1 15, Sum-
mertown. Georgia.
He is survived by his wife Mrs. Maggie Jane Love Butler of
Alexandria, Virginia; three daughters: Misses Omera Butler, Ef-
fie Butler and Claudett Butler all of Alexandria, Virginia; one
brother Mr. Roosevelt Butler of Metter, Georgia; several nieces
and nephews and one devoted niece Ms. Mary Floury.
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God saw the road was getting rough
The bias were hard to climb
Hle gently closed those loving eyes
and whispered ''Peace Be Trine ''
The wea;r'y hours, the days ofpain.
The sleepless nights Qrc passed,
The eller patient, wont out frame
Ras found sweet -est at hst.
The family wish to express thanks to their many friends and
relatives for their many acts and expressions of kindness exten-
ded to them. This kindness will always be remembered with deep
gratitude.
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